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FURNISHING McDANIEL HALL

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
'rhe . annual. dillner :lllU meeting o~ tho

AlumnI Assocmtioll wn8 held immedmtely
after cotnllleuocmcnt exorcises on commence·
ment moruing. Abollt throo hundred IHlrSOnS
attendecl. lho Il\('etiug anti much cnt.husillsm
prevailed. lion. Robert n. Carman, the pres·
idcmt of the llssoeiation, presi,j!ld alld adcd
as toast-mast.er. '1'ho presldollt (If the college
alillouneed that tho HO:1fd of Trustees hat!
authorized " e:ulIpaign to raiso $600,000 in
the ncar future. $200,000 of thia amount
will cOme from the Mothodist Protestant
Churoh nnd will be :lpplied to endowlllent.
Tltls wiIl bring the total amount of endow·
ment to $500,000, the lunount required for a
~tanaaf(l aeeroditcd college., The standard-
Izing :lgCllCics nro ,,,ccreditlng tho college
with Ihe undcr~tall(l>ng (,hut the endowment
iatobemi8cdto$500,OOOnssoouaspoaail:>l().
The r!lmainiJlg *400,000 is to be raised by lIn
appelll t(l t.he nlumni, the friends of the col-
loge all(l the gOllerul ]lubli!l. 'l'his elLlnpaign
will lil<cl.Y1.>0put on next winter. The sue-
cessfu~ completion of this campaign will add,
includIng McDaniel Hall, three now dOl'mi·
tories to the gronp of new buildings, flnd
also build the new gymnasium flnu the dining
hall and lHusi!l conservatory.
It WIIS anllounced that an elTon \\"0,,1,1he

made to secure Ull attelld~llIee of one tlJOus
and persous at the mid-winter banquet ill
BIIltimoro lI(!xt winter. All gruduntcs and
former students and friends of the college
are invited to tho banquet. Be sure to koep
this in mind aud lllake yonr pl'lllS to be
th('ro.

The election of officers resulted in the fol·
lowing: President, Burdette B. Webster, '05,
Baltimore, M~.; Vico-Presidents, 11. C. Ad-
kins, 'OS, S,lhsbury, 1I[d.; D. Rogor EUg"lar,
'03, Now York Oity; Roger .r. Whiteford,
'06, Washington, D. C.; Rev. S. A. Harker,
'00, BloO[)Isbnrg, Pu.; Dr. J. Hoscoo Elliott,
'05, Laurel, Del.; Mrs .. rennie Wilsou Byron,
'86, JTagerstown, Md.; C.. 1.\. Shreeve, '05,
Bldtimorc, Md.; Rev. N. M. TTarriaon, '11),
Groensboro, N .. C.; ~ecretary, Dorothy S.
Mr,Dllllicl, '.18, Westmmster, Md.; Treasurer,
w. n. Mc~aniel, '80; Alumni Editors, Doro·
thy Elderdlce, '11, and S. B. Schofield, '19,
Westminster, Md.

FACULTY VACATION NOTES
Profeseur Car l L. Sel1ucfi'er, of the Depart-

ment of Ph,ysics nud Geology, will spend the
summer at Cornell University. He will take
courses in Physics and Geology.

Pro.fessor ~ehofic1tl, of th!l Department of
Cnemlstr y, wtll tnke courses in Chemistry at
Cornell this summer.

Pro~essor Arthur E. Wcodhend, head or
tho B1[llogy Depnrt.rneut, will Bp!llld t.he sum-
mer at wood-s Hole, GonHocticult, in pursu-
ance. of graliuate work in his subject.
Miss Bertlt:! Hart, Assistant in Muthemfl.t·

ics, will taku advanced eoutaea in Mathe-
matics nt Cornell.
Miss 1IIn.rgnret M. Robinson, lito Dean of

~~i~;~~~;t\~~11~j;~n~\"i\\1(Jt:~~;~l n~crc~~;rs~o\I~m~~~
eilll Prohlema.

t~o~:r:~r 1·;:I~n~~Jn~T~;erS;os'·~:si~~~nia~~c'~h~~~i~::
clpa.l ~~tth? :hlarylantl State NOT<TwlSehool.
~I;lee5:~'l~~n~rlr;~:si~~~scctut nctivitics nuring

Miss Maud Gesner, th(' head of the Piano
~~f~~~~i~;\tg~li~!'r~l;~(.h.an<:(l(l work at tho

Miss Dorothy 1I[eD~nicl will spend the

S\l;,:;~~eW~~.C~,.alhti:~~~,~{r.;~O~:~eli~;~rJd~\;~{k~f
the college, ia spendillg the summer ilt Chan.l~\~qna.He is aecompnnied hy M.ra. 1Ilc])an-

Profossor A.. M. Tsanogle, heHd of the de·
Jlllrtmcut of Educntion" is at.tending Hopkins
Summer School. He w.!l tal<e cour~os in Ec-
onomics and Education.
p~..lf. T. Stephens and hia daughter, Miss

WlIllfred Stephens, arc representing- tile eol
ll'ge at the summer convelltiOIl of the N. E.
A. lIt Boston, ].1.:168.

DI·. nl~d lI!r~. ROliliotte rlro spending the
~~:~I;~.~rtel;':;",~~~s.t \\~h~:~nl:~.lke the trip ncross
.~lss.Elise J_)orst, ef tho Department ef

"\ OlCe, IS spendIng the summcr ill Europe.
--';'+--

ball and has couched two years. He played
under Greasy Nellie, now coach at Washing-
~on and J'cfferscn. Mr. Shroyor stands high
III nthlet.ies throughout the Ohio valley,

~~~~ll~,1:~:~~~~I.j,~l::~~I;I~~f~~lc!~:;~r\~lil~~:Y~~~e~I~:~~1~~
that were twice champions of the state. He
ranks as one of th~ lcml!ng ntntctca :tnt!
conches of West VirgLJlia, and he eurucs into
~laryland with the determination of putting
Western Marylnnd College or. tho ubhlet!c
map. He is a man of fine personality and .'1

~~~~~l:e~~e[h~fn~~,~I~eldS~:~;~h~I~~r;Sgoillg to
. It is the intention of the college nuth ori-
nee to rcorgani;;e a thletlcs fro'" the ground
up. The new field nffords the opportunity to
create a .new enthusiasm for the right kind
of athletics. Athletics will be so orguuivedi~~~;:J~~~~s~{~~~~lln~:~S~~I~;~~~:~~Tj::~r~!I:~r\.~~
done or under-done. The pri"'~ry object will
be the development of ehnrnctcr amollg men

1F.~~i[;:£:i~"~J~1:i~:~!i,:::;~::f:if:!~:,~~~~;
n.ll. klT~ds 0.1 uthletic games. Students par-
tlclputmg I!I nthJetics will be roquired tll
keep up theIr collego work ~It the ~allle timO
IIIey are keeping up with athleties.
Mr. H. B. Speir \\'ill give attention to tho

development of at.ldeties [lll]ong the prepllr-
ntory boys, and competent assistants will
help .tlie cr.ach tn mflilltaining nil forma of
exerCIse necessary to keeping tho student
lIody beldilly na well liS wise.

FIFTY-SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCE-
MENT-1922

By 1-1. T. STF.PllE.K,'S

'The Praposed New Group
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morat stability through
eonquering faith. (a.) Lifo null Denth.

u Without Jesus tuere is absence of life. Pow-
:1n(\ soul eurichment thut flows from God
denien. 'rl1{;re is aph-itual (loath. With

is life HOWnnd evermore .. Iesus opens
tll(lt no nl>ln enn ahut. The call to

young manhood a1ll.l youIIg' wunl:lllhQod is to
entorth"to)!en<\oor.
ReCital Of Graduates In Music And Speech

In music, Hilda R. Long, Louise B. :E'ishar,
nud 1brga,·ct L. Ih\Hk.i,,; :\JI(l in Speech,
Myrtle L. :Lnnkfurd, Gwendolyn n. !lfcWil-
Iiams, Samh E. Marker, Otive C. ,10\1118011>
nnd Holen 1-:. Roop. 'rhoa!} were all star per-
for,ucrs, «ud the evening's cnt.erbuinmont
was 11 delight U.I ott.

Society Reunions
"Old c-ads.' nud "Silver Greys" enjoy

the in~pil"atioll :,Jt(} jollity of these reUllions .
.Speeches, l"eliliniSCClJ~()S, exhortations, all
calculated 1.0 inspire the "ariuus apcnkers for
the uontesr of' the evculng, 1U'0 chnruct crlatic
of these lllcetinga. leo cream und cake seem

u to h.11'C$()l!lc1)enrillgalso on tlran'atienbil·
it y "lid urutortenl .I'n,·iJisl,illg~, :1,,(\ nrc sen' cd
in plenty. The 11011 's Soeictic~ ;,ro The Ir
"jlli! :In(1 '1'he W"l)gtcr, '1I1d theWolJlcn's,
The Browuing and 'rho Phi):llnati,eali.

Annual Society Contest
Tho 61llUO evening, J·unc J2th, caJUo the

Ooutest. Hcre tho mun <Cj1rCSClltillg tho.
Webster unu tho Irving, Hud the \Vonwll rcp
reseHtiug the Philos :lnd tho BrO\l'lliug, lit(lr-
:Illy crossed swords, (tho tonguo is a sword),
in dram"tie aud frielHlly, if not fatuI cou"
tlict. 'rhe COlltcst:lJlt~, 0110 und :lll, did great
honor to their rcspc(:.tivQsocictieB, and tho
Judges harl ont' of tho diflicult tasks 01' their
lives to ~otcrmi"e the ,·ictors. It took long
dcliboralloll, b~t when the :lIIUOUlleemcut
wag finally mado on OOllllllencoment duy, it
was fOlllld th~t to tho Wcbster~ with },lcsars.
.Pnul R. KeH.wuj:;h, on "Thc Spirit of To
morrow," and llalldall O. Stone, on "Tho
B:okcli Sword,'.' (liid to the Phililmatheana,

'Z~~~Sj~!fseOO)~,I;?i:~I~:i'l ~iea;~:t~., G;~t~':f~~~
on "Y_o lire thu Leaden Casket," the Judges
had gweH the lle"nr~. Tho Judges wero
Judge Glen !T .. WOI·thlllgtOZl,. of Prederillk;
Judgo OSC:lr Leser, of B:lltl!llOre, unll Dr.
Henry .M. Fitzhugh, P"csid(lut of the State
Board of EducatlOll.

The Oratorio "Elijah"

gi~,[~:;,u~~~s~i:I':~:d~;ea!V~~I~~~ctIJ~~I,t;l: EgWi;;
Choral Olub. nssisted b.l' the Oarroll COllllty
Ohoirs, :1IHI by soloists from Baltimore, and

Miss N. O. Lease. Much friondly rivalry wae
shown, and tho Norment Prizes went in the
Freshmlln Class to A. n. Fl. Robinette :ll1d
Amelia C. C. Knauff; nud in the Sophomore
Class to Clifford H. Richmond and Agnes At-
kinson.

Certificates of graduation were given to
the thirty students corupletlng the work in
the Prcpnra tcry School by the Principal,
Mrs. F'annie Stover. Preparatory honors
were nisc announced.
Atbletic Field Dedteatdon-c-' 'Tho Sheathing

Of The Sword"
This great Pagc:llIt, "'rho Shent.hing of

thc Sword," celebrating the dodication 01'
the New Athletic Field, was planned nnd
writtCIl by Miss Dorothy Elderdlca, W. M.
C., '11. It was n maetcrplccc in con~cplioJl,
-c-historieal and drnmnt.ic, revelutory and
prophetic ef tho ComiJlg of Pence iuto lhe
world. It drew illustrative material from
the Ancient Greek and Roman world, from
Medi:>e"ul times, and from recent and eon-
tcmpornnecus events, with a glilll).lse into the
Iutu rc, when, it is to he hoped .. thc r-ule o~
tho Prince of Pence, leading to the eternal
sh(lllthing of the sword, will give opportllliity
for hUll\ll.ll ambition nut! enorgy to expcnd it·
eel.f in the more inspiring :.nd happy activi-
ties of nn eat1lbli~hed Order of Peace.

Thero wore a thousand actors in this groat
drama, and its valuo as nn educative und in-
spirationul event ill the lives of thosc who
saw it will not ~)e lo~t .. The synop~is of th(l
Pageant, with ,ls. SIX IlIteresting opisodes,
was published in llitcresting booldeh, copy·
righted by Miss "Eldordice, the author. Miss
EJderdicc h.HS established her l"eput:1tiou as a
D~amntist 1Il the creation and execution of
thIS P:tgeant, and it will doubtless 1)0 mnd(l
great HSO of in other port.s of the ~OlJlltr.I'. It
is nlready in dGm~nd. MISS Eld~1"dicc brings
hono.r to her Almn Malor as well:;ls to hor-
self III ~llls work. '1'0 the mally loyal Assist.
ants, Dlfcctors uf the different features of
the .Pa.ge!lut, coll(lge :llld to\\'nspcoplc, greut
credit IS due, :wd thanl!s given.

,\i~fnv:l~:~~~e(F~t~~~t~ \~'~r~l.;:~~~~::f':1 ~11~~,c
lcation of this Nrw Ath\ctic Rowl hI'
and tho hand of man f"shioncd i'nto ouo
thcbest fields ill tl!s l~nst. l,cep ~'Ollr eye
on W. M. C.• A.thluties next "0:',.. lIard

~;l~;t'Wflll~~ ~s \~~,~1,~'tc:tn~1>',~lSi~tt:l~; ~"C:\'i;~'Q~~
some seoriug!

BaccalalU"eate Sunday
Ic1enlthell"c'1ther,id.rllicthescttilll!",' in·

spiring tho servicol How could it 1.:>eother-

Do JWI U'Ollt to Iltlp if! jllTlli;hinE thi! Hall? Send contributions fit once to tile Col/eEl! OjJiu.
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Hnotlier COJll'HCUCCllICllt has iJecome his-
tory fit W. M. C., :lull nil present I11llSt have
becndecpivin,prcssodfl'olllthccioaraetcrof
tho exorelses, ucldl'CSSCS, '''HI cpisodcs,-
whctlJ(lr Oll the plitt 01' the ~tudCllt bo;!y or
distinguished speakel's from the OlltSldc,-:-
thnt. Christian idenls and gClIlI.ilLO humalli~t.'C
cnltul'ltl,llpli.ft have Lecn gcttmg 11splen~lIJ
recognition :,It W. /11. C., :lud her youtli gomg
outilltolJuslllcsSOI'pl'(}[eSSloullll,fe,-tenuh·
iug, doctoring', p!"cachillg', 01' whHt, not, bet-
tor fitted to mlLke [\ ,'eal ('Wlltni)utlQIj to the

::~~~,~~~:~~',:~Jf~i:?;'~~~,:~ft~!!{i~:~~S'
faculty, trustees, :.lUd speakers, CilP
gown, to the music of Luther's great, hymn,
"A Mighty l!'ortt-css," filled Ule platforlll at
Alumni Hall,-the auditorium boillg :dl'cuuy
.filled with all awuiting audiencc. President
Elderdice of the Bomilltlry lea ill helpful
Ill·ayer. The Oommencement Speaker was
Bishop Wilham F. MeDo~oll, of the Metl~o-
dist Bpiseopal Ch"rei>. Hlp~llei! scholarshIp,

~t,~~o~~'~lr;:JII~i,;h~:\n~~~~t~li,~oBi~~:~p;:"~t~~~

::~d;~s;r~:I~I~e~i~I,~~I::~:!~":~~;'li~~'.wl:;~~I~~~"~:
si7.ed the place nna the wO"k of the _Modern
Scholar. Tho .Modern Scholnr mu~t be, said

~i:~~1'i:~~~~\:l~~:~~lb~~~r;~d':~~;:l;'1~2~:;~~!111~e~~\~
nr mllst 1,1lV() gcnllille, ulldlsgulse~ uffeetloll

~~:Il.11l;~1~:::~~~.r~!YI~l~;i;;;,~~;;?l'~;s lII~~~lob~
pos~~Bsed of .rlght JllOtl\,O~. HIght .1.notlVes,
-11. motivo big cllongh to ~Ollt n !tIe,-ani!
to carry it through tho ell~ulllg ye:lr~ Of lifu,
whell task~ ure to be dOlle '111dLu.ttles won,

M!~~sTl:BS~II~~~:~lt~~~Ht~f;:~~~r.·en~;ji~:I~~~;,~~:
mId redeem it from nll sOr(litlness nud pos-
sible coll:lpsil by :In unwavering f(lith in the
Ever Livillg" GOt]. He nlUst get settled e01~-

vietions us to the lI\or.:11 order of the UIl,·

~:i:I~~~:~t~~~~~\~2~j~1~1~~:I~I~~~~~~r~jJ~;~'~I~~)::~:
Amid the COlifusion ~llrl confliCts lie ltves on,

~~~: ~fl~/~W~!t~:;lg:l~\lI ill~tnnt, on the twig
thnt swings,

Sings on unaffrighteil, knowing Ihnt it has
wings."

God he knoll'S, nnd in God he is sufficient
for 1111 things.

E'ollowing the address of the Bishop was
the announcement by Prof. Schaeffer of the
undergraduate honors, after which came the

~~ant:~i1fc8eor~eet~ml~,~i~i.o;~C~ngrl;:l~':lt~sn'~\~~
adminiatering the oaUIS of office loy Cnpt,
Everett G. Smith, to J. W. Allender_. D. G.
Bcunutt, R. B. Leitch, D. C. M"cI_,en, G. A.
Meyls,:U B. Speir, E. D. Stone, H. W. W;)I"d,

~'e~;', ~~O~E.II'~~p~~'~;h~r~;~~~~;i~:il~',:~~~t~~:~l
Liolltennnts were issued hy the President of
tho United States. The men all knelt and
kissed til<) }'lag thn t each lint] sworn to de-
fend, ~leclging etornal,loynlty to the 1.l!ltion
whose ideals It ~ylllboh7.es. The Cuptuiu ex-
pressed the sincere hope thJlt they would
never meet ag-nin on an." battle field.
]'rcsident Waril then conferr-ed degrees ns

follows'

Bacholor Of Arts Summa Cum Llludo
John Desmona Kopp, LOllisoBl!tes Fiahyr,

GlI'eHrlolyu Rosalie ~lcWillianj8, Pl)lll,ne
]~[jl<llbeth nett.

Senior Class
VnJedict,ory: John DcsmOHd Kopp, Louise

Bates l?isher.
Salutatory: R. 1'. Crolllwcll, Gwendolyn

Rosalie .McWilliams.
COIlllnell{lOlllcnt PurLS: First, Johu Dea-

Itl?lld KOPllj second, David TIoUensteinj
thIrd, Robert Floyd Cromwell.
l'irst, Louise Bates }"isherj second, Gwen·

dolyn ]~osulic McWilliams; third, Mary Oliv-
ia Green.
Honorable Mcnt.iOII: Robert J.'loya C"om-

well, Edwin Royer Ifel."'!g, Bcnjumin Snuls
bury Cartoll, Mary OliVia Greon, ~\[l\l"gnrct
Louise RnI.lkiu, Margaret Elil,aboth Coolla1l,
Pauliue Elizabeth lIett.

JlUlior Ciass
Gold }.fe~al: En-ric Taylor lIuwkillS, Na

omi J_,ouise Roye!".
HOllol'u\)le ?ltCIlt\OIl: Sto(lkton F,lde!"ai~o

Day, Russell Wells S"pp, RnlHl1l11 Otho
Stone, Cnrloj,ta All1lilbcl Kinullmon, Guld"
T~li1.~heth Owings, Effie Mao Rowe, Heha
Elj~n'beth V:IllSallt, l\l[l.rgllel'ite McCaull,
Frances Alllla Wilson.

Sophomore ClaSll
Gold :Mcdill: Weaver Hillelw.rt Clayton,

Elva Viola Ditlllnn
Honorable :Mentioll: PI':lne.is Massey Cas-

tle, Eliznbetli Noul Gehr, Elizabeth IIolou
Hinckley.

Freslunan Cla.s.s
Gold Medal: Oliver '~'ornnndis Botton,

A.malia Carey COl'OIl:\KHllUJI.
Honorablo Mention: l'lorcnce Ethel ITor.

ney, }J~ry Gertrude Jones, lIIiriam Strnnge,
M:ny Eli7.abeth Warfield.

Norment Eloeution Prilles
SophQlllore ebss: CliITord Homer Rich-

monu, Agnes lInrper Atkinson.
Freshman Class: Alleu Boyd Hunter Hotr.

inettc, Amelia Cnrey CorOlla Knauff.
Gold }.1~d:l1 in Elocution; Gwendolyn Ros.

ulieMeWilIinms.

Gold Medal ill Voice: Louise Bates Fish-
0<.
Bates Prize For Best All Round CoUege Man

David Hottensteln.
Mary Ward Lewis Prize For Best AU Round

College Woman
Mury Olivi" Green

John A. Alexander Athletic Medal
Hugh Buruett.a Speir.

Graduate In Piano
Hilda ]{ae LOllg.

Graduates In Voice
Lnuiae Elites }'isher, Hilda Rae Long, Mur

garrt Louise Rankin
Graduates In Speech

Olive Ontbertna Johnson, Myrtle Louise
Lnnkford. Gwendolyn HOB(llie MJ,lWillillms,
Sarnh Ethel Mru-ker, Helen Elizabeth Roop.

Graduates In Education
Jumea Peyton Adams, Joseph Willillm AI·

lendcr, Dill Gordon Bennett, Benjamin Sauls-
bury Carroll, Rob~rt Floyd Cromwell, Jesse
D.l"ggs Evans, Edwin Hoyer Helwig, David
llotteuateln, Benjmnin BI",YllllLeitch, TTllgh
Bllrllette Speir, Amy Olll'ystelle Bennett,
J'll;u. Elizabeth C""ey, Mnrgllret Elizabeth
COOll.1l1, Louise Bates Fisher, Madeleine
Weaver Geiman, Mal'Y Olivia Green, Pauline
Elizab{)th nett, Ritl! Olu-istiue rrorr, Alma
Maude Holliday, Olive Cu.lherine Johnson,
Mary BlIlily Lankfol'd, Myrtle Louise Lank-
ford, Hilda Rue Long, Gwcndolyu :1\feWil.
liMns, Sa.rah Ethel Msukcr, Corn May :Ma-
son, Xlnrian Eliznbeth Mitten, Belen Eli7.H·
beth Hoop, Sarah Benoy, ,Lois Biddle Steph-
ens. Milt]I'cd Estelle Tuvlor, Il aael Delevett
Walbccll, Rose Doyle \V':lbh, Dorothy Ellzu-
beth wnnt, Mabel SunJcrland Ward.
The following hOllO~iI~.V.degrees were con

ferred: Doctor of DIVllllty 011 Rev . Jmnes
S. "\Villims, of Asheville, "Nol·th Carolinn;
ReI'. James I1. Stl'illIgllll, of Baltimore, Md.;
Rev. ]~tlw1!l'd D. Stone, of Baltimore; Rev.
Gideon Ffumphroys, of Washington, D. C.,
Ullll Doctor of L~ws on Harlllll L. Feeman,
l'l'esid~nt of Adrian College.
Dr. W:.trd in his review of the year's activ

ities, spoke with cuthusinslll of whl).t. lind
been accomplished and pointed to the future
with bope, being backei! in his progressive
plnn~ for a g"eater Western Maryln.nd Col
lege by the men of VIsion nnd determilliltion
thnt eonstitute his Bonrd (If Trustees. lie
annoanced that the Preparatory School will
e.xtonditseourseoverfollrye])rshereafter,
und thnt },tr. R. }'loyd CrOlllwell will be it~
now Principal with 1I1r.n. B. Speir lIS his 118
sistunt, I,nd thero will be Hl~o several new
teuehol"S.

Thure will be five nell' teachers in the Col·
lege next .renr, as £ollo\\'s; l\~i8s Penrl A.
l~llder, Assistnnt ill HistorYj MISS In:\ Slnu.
ghellhaupt, Assistnllt in English; Miss l{o.
wella lloltll-en, Assistant ill Homo Eeollomics.

lk Gl'orgo R. Wills will be the 1IOW ~Iaad
of the English De]lal'LmCllt. .II.1r.Wil~s IS:111
niulflllils of Ullil'€"sity of Korth CnrOhlla fllI(1

of lIlll' 'Va rd.
The Alullllli Dinner

The },lumni dinne,' was held immetiiutcly
after tho Commcllcelllellt l~xercises, and \VIIS

:lttrn<1cd h.Y lite larg-est e1'0\\'d for yean.
'fhore was llllleh enthusilll<m, good followship.
A lIumbcr of intorostillg l<[Jeechcswere mnde
try the retiring J>"csident, ]'rr. CUrman, 1111(1

by Dr. Crouse nnd othet's. New officers were
elected for the en~uiug ~·oa,·. Dr. ,Vlm1 ill
his remarks, spoke of the Million DolllJt
Fllllr1 that he hope9 will be rniseil within ton
years, nnd tho ;rroup of new buildings to be-
eompletelJ withm SCI'en roars, and urged a
more enthusinstie support from the Alumni
.for the Collego during the eoming years.

Albert Norman Ward, D. D., LL. D.
Not on the progrnlll at COlllmcncomeut \\'39

the nnllounccmellt ltl.1<iC b\' Dr. II. L. Elder.
diea, nfter President Wanl h~d conferted the
vnrious d~grees 011 others, that the J\[lllSnS
City University JIOW also hnvingits Com.
mOUcOlllent,hail just (lQnfel'ferl 011 Ollr worthy
leader the Honol'UJ"y Degree of Doctor of
l~aw~. 'rhe uudience expressed its npP"cciu-
t)On of this well desened honor bv henrty
;llld IOl1geontinlled applause. .


